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"REMARKS-ON SILVER"* 
By 

R. D. Leisk 
General Manager ot Sunshine Mining Company 

You will note on your programs that I am scheduled to talk on the subJeot ot "'uture 
ot Silver." I thank the Chairman of the Program Committee tor the compliment, but I must 
contess at the outset that I am not qualitied to make the positive predictions that this 
title implies. Rather I will try in general terms to oover a little ot the reoent history 
ot silver and outline its present situation as it appears from piecing together such sta
tistios as are available. 

Naturally the prioe ot the metal is our primary conoern in these times ot rapidly 
riSing oosts and when we think about price we must look at supply and demand in the oase 
ot precious as well as ot base metals. Generally speaking, the position ot silver looks 
tavorable - oertainly it is muoh improved as compared to prewar years. 

Over a long period ot time the ratio ot produ"tlon, and this might also be ret erred 
to as the relative soaroity ot silver to gold, waS about 1) to 1. that is to say 1) ounoes 
ot silver were produoed to each ounoe ot gold. In reoent years, including prewar years, 
this ratio has declined until it now stands at 7 or 8 to 1. this means that new silver has 
steadily b.oo •• , soarcer in terms ot new gold and that taot is distinctly in tavor ot the 
intrinsio value ot silver. As against this is the taot that a considerable portion ot the 
silver that has been produoed in the world o~.r the past several oenturies is still in 
existenoe as silver metal in various forms such as Jewelry, sterling ware, ooins:in oiroula
tion and hoarding, and as bar silver in the vaults ot the United States Treasury and else
where. these oonstitute a seoondary source of supply or reserve as distinguished from the 
primary supply or current production and this secondary supply will begin to appear in 
varying degrees whenever demand in exoess ot ourrent produotion begins to foroe prioes 
upward. 

Over the five-ysar period trom 194) through 1947, inclUSive, the consumption ot silver 
in the United States, inoluding that required by our Treasury Department tor silver oer
t~tioates and subsidiary ooinage, was oonsiderably more than the entire world produotion 
tor the same period. this means that detinite inroads have been made in the secondary 
supply Just reterred to. 

* From a talk delivered at the Annual Heeting ot Montana Mining Assooiation, Virginia City, 
Montana, July )0, 1948. 
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The world production of silver in 1947 has been estimated at about 150,000,000 ounces 
broken down approximately as tcllows: 

Mexico · · · · 59,000,000 ozs. 
United States · · · · . 38,000,000 czs. 
South and Central Amerioa 21,000,000 o~s. 

Canada . · · · · 12 1 000 1000 o~s • 

North and South America 130,000,000 o~s. 
Rest of the World 20 1000 1000 OlS. (Estimated) 
fotal 150,000,000 OlS. 

The estimate of production outside of North and South Amerioa is based u?on the faot 
~~ ttie act 

that the Americas normal Iv acoount tor 85 to 00 peroent of the world production Of silver 
~ , -·'an 0 sI ver: 

Now let us look at consumption in the United States for 1947. We find that it was 
about as follows: 

Sterling · · · · · · · 55,000,000 OZ8. 

Plated Ware · · · · 9,000,000 OlS. 
Nitrate (Photography) · 17,000,000 ozs. 
Electrical, Braling, etc. . 121°00 1 000 oze • 

Industrial Total · · · . . . 100,000,000 ozs • 
*Treasury Silver Certifioates 26,000,000 OlS. 

Treasury Subsidiary COinage . 2510001000 OlS • 
Industrial Plus Monetary 151,000,000 OlS. 

This indicates that United States uses were much more than the total produotion of all 
the Americas and were about equal to the entire world produotion. 

However, the entire world produotion is not available for use "in the United States as 
large amounts are consumed annually in other countries. A measure of these requirements 
is obtained by comparing the 1947 produotion outside the United States ot 112,000,000 ounces 
with the 1947 net imports into the United States of 55,000,000 ounoes, which indioates that 
57,000,000 ounces of the world produotion found uses cutside the United States. Some of it 
went into Mexioan coinage at the rate ot 2,000,000 ounces per month commenoing in July, 1947. 

Where tha"a did the 151,000,000 ounoes required for use in the United States in 1947 
come trom? Production within the United States of 38,000,000 ouno.s plus net imports of 
55,000,000 ounces aocount for 93,000,000 ounoes trom whioh it appears that silver inventories 
in the United States, including those of the Treasury, deolined some 58,000,000 ounces in 
1947. Inasmuoh as the Treasury absorbed all of the domestically mined silver in 1947, it 
follows that the industrial oonsumption of 100,000,000 ounces was made up of the net imports 
of 55,000,000 ounoes and a decrease of 45,000,000 ounces in the domestio stooks availabl~ 
to industrial users. The above seems to indioate quite definitely that silver inventories 
have been going dcwn and thiS, of oourse, strengthens the position ot silver as a oommodity. 

Let us now look at the monetary side of silver. ~"It is thought by many that the Treasury 
is under some.hat ot a strain to absorb the annual domestic produotion. If so, it would ooin 
no more than the ourrent produotion less the seigniorage or free silver tor which the pro
duoer is paid nothing. 

It is interesting therefore to see what has actually happened. In the period trom 1940 
to June 1, 1948, the Treasury aoquired from domestio producers 243,000,000 ounces of which 
102,000,000 ounces were seigniorage and 141,000,000 ounoes were paid for by issuance of 
silver oertifioates. 

In the same period the Treasury used 505,000,000 ounoes as backing for new silver cer
tificates and 423,000,000 ounces for subsidiary coinage, namely, dimes, quarters, and half 
dollars - a total ot 928,000,000 ounoes of silver. In other words, the Treasury used up not 

*On-b;sls-or 70-p;r;e~t-or U.S.-p;odu;tlo~ In-1947 ;e~ulr;d-r;r-b;oki~g-r;r-n;w-sll;e; ;e;-
titieates. freasury tleur.s for oalendar year 1,47 10 •• ~ due to 18& in de11..rl •• of 1,47 
produotion to the alat. 

- " 
f 
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only allot the 1~1,000.000 ounces lt was required to use by law but also allot the 
102,000,000 ounoes ot tree slIver reoelved trom the Unlted States mlnes and ln addltlon 
some 685,000,000 ounces that had to come trom the Treasury stocks of unpledged slIver. 
As of June 1, 19~8, lt was reported that the treasury's stock of unpledged slIver was 
down to about 182,000,000 ounces. Incldentally, the 102,000,000 ounces ot selgnlorage 
or free silve!' reoeived from domestl0 produoers brought the Treasury a proflt of $lJ2 
mlll10n, a nlce blt of help to United States taxpayers. 

11 

Perhaps a word or two of explanation of seignlorage or tree silver ls ln order. One 
thousand ounoes ot slIver are worth $1,290.00 to the Treasury when colned lnto slIver 
dollars. If the Treasury pald the producer $1.29 an ounce tor allot lt, he would get 
$1,290.00 for hls 1,000 ounces. However, he gets $1.29 per ounce tor only part ot lt and 
.the part ot the 1,000 ounces tor whlch he ls pald nothlng, but must dellver to the Treasury 
tree, ls oalled eelgnlorage or "tree slIver." 'l'he Treasury oan coln thls "tree slIver" 
lnto money and whenever it does so a proflt ls reallzed on the transaotlon by the 'l'reasury. 
It ls one ot the best ways of "making money" I know of, but unfortunately the prooedure is 
not avallable to the slIver producer. 

The varlatlons ln silver seigniorage over the past ten years have been as follows: 

In 19J6-19J7 the Treasury pald the produoer tor 60 percent of hls Silver, and retalned 
40 percent as seigniorage. This meant in ettect that for each 1,000 ounces of a ooinage 
value of $1,290.00 the Treasury paid the producer $77~.00 fcr 600 ounoes by the slmple 
process ot convertlng the 600 ounces into 774 silver dollars. The Treasury retained the 
other 400 ounces ot a ooinage value of $516.00 as tree silver. 

On January 1, 19J8, the Seoretary of the Treasury arbitrarily increased the seigniorage 
to 50 peroent whioh meant that the Treasury increased its margin on eaoh 1,000 ounoes from 
$516.00 to $6~5.00 at the expense ot the domestio produoer whose lnoome was thereby cut 
from $774.00 to $6~5.00. 

On July 1, 19J9, Congress took away the Treasury's power to arbltrarlly vary the selgn
lorage and direoted lt to reduce lts selgnlorage to ~5 peroent ~nd to pay the domestlc 
produoer for 55 percent of hls slIver at the colnage value ot $1.29 per ounoe. Thls had 
the eftect ot dlvldlng the $1,290.00 per 1,000 ounces ln the ratl0 of $710.00 to the pro
duoer and $580.00 to the Treasu~y. 

For seven years the selgnlorage remalned tixed at ~5 percent wlth the produoer's c.osts 
steadlly rls1ng, but flna1ly on July J1, 19~6, Congress agaln took actlon and reduced the 
selgniorage to JO percent by direotlng the treasury to pay the domestl0 producer tor 70 per
cent of hls silver at $1.29 per ounce. This divlded the $1,290.00 per 1,000 ounces ln the 
ratio ot $905.00 to the producer and $J85.00 to the 'l'reasury. 

There have been some interesting reoent torelgn dlvelopments with relation to silver. 
In China more and more conslderation is being given to proposals to rl-estab1is~ the silver 
yuan at a new arbitrary price giving it a positlon similar to that ot the United State. 
silvlr dollar, and last May the Economic Council of China issued an order making the old 
silver yuan exchangeable with Unlted States dollars at four to one. Thls i. an initial 
step in the dlrectlon of a return to a silver currenoy in China. Uncontrolled printing 
of paper money wlth nothing back of it has run the exohange rate on paper money against 
United States dollars to 5,000,000 tc one and the need tor a new ourrenoy wlth metal baoking 
similar to our slIver oertlfloate is beooming more urgent dally. In April of this year the 
Natlonal Assembly urged the Chinese government to open negotlatlons with Great Britain and 
the United States for a loan of silver in order to restore Chlna to a silver standard, and 
I would venture the opinlon that no better use could be made of the Jl~,OOO,OOO ounoe. ot 
Silver loaned by us darlng the war to Brltain and India than to reloan this silver to China 
under proper safeguards as baoklng for a new Chinese currenoy. 

Unfortunately there is no early prospeot of the return of this Silver metal to us from 
Britain and India. In the latter part of 1946 Britain enacted legislatlon deSigned to with
draw all slIver oolns from oiroulation by exohanglng them for new ooins made of a oopper-
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nickel alloy. The announced purpose of this was the need of repayment in kind ot Britain's 
lend lease debt to the United States ot 88,000,000 ounces ot silver, and it was expeoted 
that by melting down Britain's silver ooinage some 220,000,000 to 250,000,000 ounoes ot 
silver would be reoovered. 

However, the British people have developed a stubborness toward this exohange Which the 
authorities tailed to take into aocount sinoe the silver ooins are being released very 
slowly and with muoh reluctance. Whereas the original plan oalled tor oo~plete withdrawals 
ot all Silver ooins within tiv. y.ars trom January, 1,47, the taot remains that l.ss than 
10 peroent ot the quantity in oiroulation was recovered in the tirst eighteen months ot the 
program and as yet not a Single ounoe ot the lend lease silv.r has b.en returned. Appar.ntly 
such silver as has been reo overed trom melting British ooinage has be.n sold in the mark.t 
to satiety Britain's industrial demand ot silv.r whioh is estimat.d at betwten 12,000,000· 
and 15,000,000 ouno.s per year. 

This disinclination.ft Britons to .xohange their good silver ooins for oopp.r-niok.l 
ones of negligible intrinsio value was evidenoed by the rapid disapp.arano. 'of silver ooin 
from oiroulation. Inasmuch as the silv.r coins apparently disappeared into hoarding in
st.ad of migrating to the Royal Mint where they would have be.n replaoed by oopp.r-niokel 
ones, the result was an aoute shortage. of ooins for making ohange in business transaotions. 
Many firms had to resort to postal money orders in lieu of small ohang. and so much in
oonvenieno. and oonfusion resulted that in 1,47 the Royal Mint found it .xpedient to 
restore to oiroulation some of the silv.r oDin previously withdrawn for oonversion into the 
debased ourrenoy. Thus it appears that a muoh longer period than originally oontemplat.d 
will b. requir.d to oompl.te the d.monetization it indeed it is ever oompleted. 

India reoeived lend l.ase silv.r from the United States during the war in the amount 
of 226,000,000 ounoes, the r.turn at whioh wae guarant •• d by Great Britain. One ot the 
last acts of the British Gov.rnm.nt tor India prior to the .ft.otive data of the r.leas. 
ot India from British rule was to enaot legislation r.quiring substitution of oopper
nickel 60ins tor all silver rupee ooins in the ourrenoy system ot India and mora r.oently 
the government ot Pakistan bas ord.r.d the substitution ot niokel oOins for silv.r rup •••• 

In Mareh of 1,47 the Indian authorities banned the import ot silv.r into India pr.
sumably to ourb a protitable trade by Belgian brokers who bought dollars with B.lgian 
tranos, bought silver in New York with the dollars, and sold the silver in Bombay tor 
sterling whioh was needed in Belgium tor the purohas. ot goods and servio.s trom Britain. 

The situation in India rais.s two int.r.sting questions: (1) Will the people willingly 
.xohange their silver rupe.s tor niokel or oopp.r~niokel rupees? And (2) Will the prio. ot 
Silver bullion in India and Pakistan retleot a d.orease in the d.mand tor silv.r tor hoarding? 

The .xperi.no. in Britain in withdrawing silver ooins togeth.r with the faot that the 
peoples ot India have traditionally hoarded silver may give a olue to the answer to th •• first 
question and a look at the prioe ot Silver on the Bombay market over the past several year. 
will help to answer the seoond question. 

The prioe ot silver on the Bombay market in terms ot Unit.d Stat.s dollars has st.adily 
risen .inoe 1,44 although the .xohange rate ot the rupee with the dollar has remain.d prao
tioally stable during that period. Bombay prioes in United States .quival.nt have been a. 
follows: 

January. 1,44 
January, 1,45 • 
January, 1,46 • 

$ .,1 
1.04 
1.07 

January, 1,47 • 
January, 1,48 • 
July, 1,48 

• • $1.28 
• • •• 1.37 

1.41 

The problem of the domestio produoer like that of the gold produoer in the Unit.d States 
is one ot being squeezed against a tixed price by the riSing costs ot labor, materials, and 
services. Sinoe 1,46 the return to the produoer from silv.r delivered to the Treasury under 
the 30 peroent seigniorage arrangement has been equivalent to ,0.5c per ounoe. During that 
period there have been very substantial inoreases in base metal prioes. 

l 
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The New York prioe on foreign and old domestio silver is ourrently about 75c per ounoe, 
and until such time as the inroads of industrial consumption upon the supply oause this 
price to rise above 90.5c, the domestic produoer will have to look tor relief to a further 
reduotion in the seigniorage claimed by the Treasury. 

In olosing let me emphasize that no taxes are levied by Congress to provide funds tor 
the purohase ot domestioally produced silver. The producer is in ettect paid with silver 
dollars ooined trom a portio~ ot the silver delivered by him to the Treasury. At present 
his payment oonsists ot 70 peroent ot the silver delivered by him and he oan take it in 
silver dollars '01' in sUver certitioates whioh are exohangeable on demand tor sUver dollars. 
Over the years the st1gniorage retained by the Treasury has been progressively reduoed 
until it now stands at 30 percent. ~he silver producers feel that this policy of pro
gressive reduotion should be oontinued until seigniorage has been oomp1ete1y eliminated. 

****************************** 

OREGON KETAL MINING IN 1948 

Aooo~ding to preliminary estimates released by the U. S. Bureau ot Uines, gold, silver, 
~pper, and lead produotion in Oregon during 1946 deoreased 22 peroent oompared to 1947. 
The value' ot the four metals was $547,137 in 1946, and $701,336 (including a small quantity 
ot zino) in 1947. 

Produotion of gold in 1946 was 15.060 ounoes valued at $527,110 oompared with 16,976 
ounoes valued at $664,230 in 1947. Nea~ly all of thls output came trom plaoer gold pro
duoed by dredging. The two prinoipal produoers were Baker Dredging Company in Sumpter 
VallaI' and Porter" Company 1n the Clear Creek-Granite Creek area. i. 

Gold and silver lode mining was at a near standstill. Only the Buffalo mine in 
eastern Grant County operated oonsistently, e~en It on a small soale. Other properties 
in a posltion to produoe, su~h as the Oregon Klng mlne In Jefterson County and the Chaapion 
mine in Lane County, were a@tive only a small part of the year even though their ores 
oontain a fall' proportlon ot base metals (in additlon to gold and silver) whioh oommanded 
a high prioe thro~ghout the year. 

The Bureau ot Mlnes doeS not ln~lude produotlon of other metals wlth statistios tor 
gold, silver, copper, lead, and zlno. In Oregon the Bonanza quloksl1ver mlne in Douglas 
County produced throughout the year. Its output was SUll oOmPtred with its wartime pro-

1~ e Unltt, States 
duotlon,but it was one ot the two quioksilver min8l1w& ch oont nued to operate at the end 
ot the year. The Oregon Chrome mine in Josephine County was aotive during the tirst halt 
ot 1946 but was toroed to olose 1n July because of high oosts and low market prioe. 

****************************** 

NEW ENGINEERING MAGAZINE 

No.1, Vol. 1 ot The 'l'rend in Engineering has Just come oft the press. This interesting 
magazine is published by the Engineering Experiment Station at the University of Washington 
and is deSigned to report progress in the Station's program of investigation and researoh. 
At present the plan is to issue the magazine quarterly, but the Director of the Station 
visualize. more trequent appearanoe In the future. The work ot the Station is organized 
into nine divisions as tollows: 

Aeronautical Engineering 
Chemioal Engineering, Industrial Chemistry 
Civil Engineering 
Eleotrioa1 Engineering 
rorest products 
Geology 
Mechanical Engineering 
Klnlns, Metallurgy, Ceramics 
Physios Standards and Tests 
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IIIUL MARKETS 

The 'ebruar7 issue ot the &aKJ Metal and Min.ral Mark.ts, Ne. York, r.port. that the 
prioe situation in aaJor nonterroa ••• tals re.ained aboat the ..... ven thougb there .a. 
wide.pread un.ettle.ent in oth.r oo .. odlt7 aarkets. 

The aarket situation in oopper, although eased ao.ewhat b7 reauaption ot work attar the 
strike at Utah Copper, oontiaue •• trong. Produotion ot orude priaar7 oopper In Januar,r was 
5',701 tons, oo.pared with 5~,6'5 in Dece.ber. 

The supp17 situation in lead appears to b. iaproving. Bo.ever, it i. t.lt that oon
suaere are r.duolng iaventorie. 1n antiCipation of an .asl.r supp17 outlook tor the .etal. 

aeports are that th.re is a read7 aark.t tor all ourrent production ot zino at tir. 
prices. Soa. producers report that th'7 have enoountered soaewhat aore sales r.sl.tanoe 
in dl.po.ing ot tbeir output ot slab zlno. 

Tb. tor.ign prloe ot silv.r has Inor.as.d Ii; p.r ounce. Th. quot.d prloe ot platiaua 
deoreas.d $, an ounoe, .tteotlv. p.bruar,r 14. 

Prices ot l.portant metals and .lneral produots are as tollo.s: 

Copper, 231" Ccnneotiout Vall'7 pOints. 
Lead, 211; per pound, Ne. York. 
Zino, 171; per pound, East St. Louis. 
Silver, 71i; per ounoe 

(Do.estic Silver, 'Oil per ounoe). 
Merour7, $68-$'1 per tlask. 
Tin, $1.02 per pound. 
Platlnua, $85-$88 per ounce. 
Palladiu., $24 per ounce. 

Metallic or .. 

Iridlua, $105-$110 psr ounoe. 
Osalua, $100 p.r ouno •• 
Aluainua ingots, 171 p.r pound. 
Antl.oD7, )8.5; p.r pound, Lar.do. 
Blsauth, $2 p.r pound In ton lot •• 
Cadmlua, $2 per pound. 
Indlua, $2.25 p.r ounc., tr07. 
Nlok.l, 40; per pound, Port Colborn., 

Ontario. 

Anti.oD7 or., per unit ot anti.oD7 contaln.d 50-55 percent, $5-$5.10. 
Ber7111u. ore, per unit of BeO, 10-12 perc.nt, $28-$'0 t.o.b. aine. 
Chrome ore, per long dr7 ton t.o.b. cars New York, Philadelphia, Baltlaor., Charleston plus 

ooean tr.lght ditterentlal tor deliveries to Portland, Oregon, and Tacoaa, Washington: 
Indian and Rhodssian, 48 perosnt Cr20" , to 1 ratiO, $,8-$',. 
South Atrican (Transvaal), 48 pero.nt Cr20" no ratiO, $2,-$,0. 
Turkish, 48 percent Cr20" , to 1 ratio, $40-$41.50. 
Domestl~ 48 peroent, , to 1 ratiO, $', t.o.b. n.arest shipping point. 

Mangan.s. ore, on long-tera contraots involving large tonnages, prlc.s a aatter tor private ne
gotiation. JI.arb7 busln •• s, .basl. 48 percent lin, 78;-80; per long ton unit o.i.t. u.s. port •• 
Cheaioal grade., per ton, $55 in oarloads. 

Ko17bdenua or., p.r lb. ot contain.d M082, ,0 p.rcent cono.ntrat., 54; t.o.b. ain ••• 
Titaniua or., per gross ton, ilmenite, 56-5' p.rc.nt Ti02, $18-$20 t.o.b. Atlantic s.aboard, 

ru~11e~ per pound ,4 peroeat alnl.u. conoentrate, 6-8/_ t 

fungst.n or., per short ton unit ot WO" Chines. dut7 paid $24.50-$25; doae.tic .ch.ellte 
delivered to bQ7.r's plant, $28.50 carload lots. 

Zircon ore, 65 percent Zr02, $45-$48 per ton o.l.t. Atlantic seaboard. 
****************** •••• ******** 

STATE GEOLOGISTS MEETING 

The annual •• eting ot the Assooiation ot Amerioan State Geologists was held in San 
Prancisco Pebruar7 11-12 inolusiv.. Dr. Walter B. Jones, Stat. Gsologist ot Alaba .. , wa. 
ele?t.d President tor 1,4,-1'50 .uoce.ding Captain Garland Pe7ton, Dir.ctor ot the G.orgia 
Department ot Min.s, Mining, and G.ol087. The Societ7 voted to separate the ottloe. ot 
Secr.tar7-Treasurer and .ditor ot the quart.r17, thus distributing the work .or. equltabl7. 
Dr. Mauric. K. L'ighton, Chi.t ot the Illinois Geologloal Survey, was .lected .dltor ot tbe 
quarter17' pre Edward L. Clark, Stat. Geologist or Kissouri, was r.-.lected Seo.-Tr.a •• 

On p.bruar7 12 attending geologists wer. oonduoted on a tield trip led b7 Dr. Olaf P. 
J.nkins, Chiet ot the Calitornia Division or Kln.s, and ••• bers ot his statt. Tbe part7 in
speoted Pranci.oan tormations .ast and north ot San Pranoisoo Bay with esp.oial att.ntion 
+.n +.h. lnApAA •• 1'+. ~nn. in +.h. ~nmA1A. RAV PA6ion. 


